
r 21, 1933

on, Prof Robinson, Judge Batman and George
way were absent.

d and approved.

s on recommendations of athletes by athletic
racing of pictures. Report by Byron and Siebenthal
for- the freshmen Reception. Hornbostel reported
t have been made for the Pep Session on the eve
.e. Fletchal appointed Bob Ralston to call every
se and urge that there be cooperation with the
taging the pep rally on Friday night.

nts to the Board Dean Merrill of the School of
m Madiagan, Editor of the Daily Student who
sic Series for the coming year, and informed the
tracts they had signed with different artists
Dean Merrill explained the financial obligations
and the necessary expenditures which would be

promotion of such a Music Series Program. he
he Union Board promote the program and supervise
ets. The Board was assured that it would not
ncur any financial obligations in the promotion
William Madigan urged the Union Board to sponsor
s and explained that the Indiana Daily Student
said series. He also promised the Board that
e to sponsor such, the student would give their
pport to them in any manner possible.

that the Union Board sponsor the Music Series.

ed the purchase by the Board of a new Grid graph
ddinger, Porter and Wallace in charge. Fineberg
arge of the ticket sale. Biddle announced that
ttee had obtained Art Kassel to play for the
nce on Friday Sept 29.

ted concerning a letter he had received from
tinging an invitation to the Board for church
1 Dedication on Sunday Oct 8th. He also gave
ial report for week of September 10 to 17.
ed that the financial report be approved.
announced that in the future Board members would

om service free of charge,

d at 8:35.

bert A. Ralston, Sec.


